
SEE THE
SACRED GOES 
BIGGER &
BETTER IN
2024!

MORE UNIQUE OFFERINGS. MORE CUSTOM TAILORING.
MORE CULTURAL IMMERSION. 
MORE GREAT TIMES & LIFELONG MEMORIES FOR YOU,
YOUR FRIENDS, & YOUR FAMILY.



Introducing our basic level to meet your basic needs!

WHAT IT IS-  Are you interested in booking some bespoke, private

guided tours for you and your friends & family? Do you want to

visit the “top and best” sites, but in a unique, interesting, and

special way? SeeTheSacred is here to help you!

HOW TO ORGANIZE- You tell us what you want to see or visit,

and if you are open to other suggestions from us... and then we will

take it from there! We will send you a first proposed itinerary, and

we will update it according to your feedback!

COST-  Please refer to the page Private Tour Cost for a price table

of the tours we offer. 

EXTRA HELP-  A special “SeeTheSacred” insiders’ sheet with “tips

& hints” is given to all our private tour guests. Our featured

private guides or activity leaders will also make special insider

suggestions at the end of each tour! No further assistance is

provided. 

Payment + Change & Cancellation Policies- A 100€ (non-refundable but changeable) deposit is
requested per tour; tour services become due in full 65 days prior to the first scheduled tour. Tickets
are non-refundable; tour services can be refunded up to 30-14 days prior to the first tour. All tour
services are 50% refundable within 14 days of first tour; 75% within 3 days of the tour; non-
refundable within 72 hours of the first tour.
Short Notice Policies- Minimum 60 days’ notice; otherwise based upon availability; 
Within 30 days a 50€ payment is need to expedite request; within 10 days, 100€ to expedite
request.

LET’S GET STARTED.
#1 BESPOKE TOURS + EXCURSIONS +
ACTIVITIES



Our upgraded level to add that little something extra to make your trip
special

WHAT IT IS-  Are you looking for a little sprinkling of that “special

sauce” to take your trip to the next level? Besides organizing some

tours and activities, are you looking for a custom list of

suggestions and recommendations? Or what about some help

reviewing the various plans and arrangements you and/or your

travel agent is putting together?

COST-   The calls are 200€ for a complete 1-hour call, including:

Zoom call set-up, discussion over anything and everything you

wish within that window of time, executive summary of the call  

sent after the meeting featuring an additional “inside information

and recommendations” sheet (beyond just our standard tip & tricks

sheet) that is customized based on our call with you.

UPGRADE-If you would prefer to arrange a packet of multiple calls

across the various planning stages of your trip, the cost will be

500€ for a package of three 1-hour calls. You can opt into the

package of calls from the outset, or decide to upgrade after our

first call together (should you decide that you’d like further

assistance). Payment in full is due after the first call.

Payment + Change & Cancellation Policies- The Zoom link will be sent once 50% non-
refundable payment is received; the 50% balance is due immediately after the termination of
the first call and before summary materials are sent. 
Short Notice Policies- Minimum 30 days’ notice; otherwise based upon availability

LET’S GET STARTED.
#2 SCHEDULED CALLS FOR SPECIAL
INSIDER TIPS & PLANNING HELP



Our full service level wherein we deliver the best VIP package for the best
value!

WHAT IT IS-  "Trip Planning” includes the "extra help" phone call (Plan

#2), plus a formal list of best insider tips regarding hotels, restaurants,

activities to do, etc. We will also make any reservations for you. You

share your dreams with us, we execute!

HOW TO ORGANIZE- We will work with you to custom tailor an

itinerary that is just right for you. To customize the trips, we will ask

you to complete an intake form or, if you prefer, just to write one email

with all your hopes and dreams. We will then have three calls, each

followed by an update of your custom itinerary.

COST-   We offer three levels of TPA (Trip Planning Assistance):

2.000€ for up to 3 days of services–anywhere– for up to 6 people
3.000€ for up to 6 days of services–anywhere–for up to 6 people
4.000€ for a 9 day trip or 4.750€ for a full two week trip 

Please reach out to us to discover the unique and special perks of each level,
including 3 (1st level) or 4 (2nd level) very special, private SeeTheSacred
tours! 

Limited Availability-  Available to a maximum of 110 clients per annum.
Payment Change & Cancellation Policies–  A $500 non-refundable deposit is requested before
starting the planning process; the trip is non-refundable but changeable ONE TIME up to 30 days
prior to departure; it becomes non-refundable and non-changeable within 30 days. In trips that
take place from May 20-Aug 5, 2024, all trips are non-refundable and non-changeable 60 days’
prior.
Short Notice Policies-  Minimum of 90 days’ notice; short notice only based on availability; Within
one month of the trip: 500€ payment to expedite request (pending availability).

LET’S GET STARTED.
#3 TRIP PLANNING 
ASSISTANCE 



Our most exclusive, VIP level of service where we go ALL OUT for you!

WHAT IT IS-  If you need it all when it comes to designing a custom,

bespoke adventure, we are here for you every step of the way!

HOW TO ORGANIZE- This exclusive package includes all the perks

from the previous plans and much more. The final result? A fully

custom trip plan designed in at least 5 stages! You can reach out to

us anytime, and we will schedule several Zoom calls to go through

the itinerary with you and update it. You will also have a new “local

best friend” assigned to you from the moment you land and

available to you for a maximum of 6 hours per day! Your on-call

WhatsApp assistant will help you manage any changes,

clarifications, or special requests and flexibility you might require. 

COST-   The cost starts at 4.000€ for UP TO one week; at 6.000€

for UP TO two weeks. Final cost to be determined by the exact

duration of the planning stages and your trip, as well as by special

add-ons you might require. It comes with a free orientation tour

and a 10% discount on each private tour you book with us!

Limited Availability- Available to ~20 clients per annum.
Payment Change & Cancellation  Policies–  A $500 (non-refundable) deposit is required to get
started. The trip is non-refundable but changeable ONE TIME up to 30 days prior to
departure; trip becomes non-refundable and non-changeable within 30 days. In trips that take
place from May 20-Aug 5, 2024, all trips are non-refundable and non-changeable 60 days’
prior.
Short-notice policies- Minimum of 90 days’ notice; short notice only based upon availability; 
Within one month 500€ payment to expedite request (pending availability)

LET’S GET STARTED.
#4 FULL TRIP 
CUSTOMIZATION 



Are you planning your next European adventure?

You can count on us! 

We offer private guided tours and special excursions and

experiences in the following areas:

Rome + Countryside (Lazio/Umbria regions) 

Florence + Tuscany 

Naples + Amalfi Coast 

“Southern Italy” = Puglia + Matera + Sicily

“Northern Italy” = Venice + Veneto + Emilia-Romagna +

Milano + Liguria regions

Southern France = Nice + Cote d’Azure + Provence +

Marseilles 

Paris 

“Northern France” = Loire + Normandy + Champagne regions

London = London + Oxford

Spain

WHERE WE
OPERATE


